<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Summer 2022 Pick-Ups</strong></th>
<th><strong>Summer 2022 Coffee Pot</strong></th>
<th><em>Please sign up in advance online. Full time spots and 10 passes are available.</em></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Wednesday Lunchtime Pick-Up** | **Wednesday Morning Pick-Up** | **REGISTER ONLINE**
Games (11): June 22 – August 31 | Games (11): June 22 – August 31 | www.andover.edu/ice
Game times: 11:30 am – 12:40 pm | Game times: 6:30 – 7:30 am
Cost: $165 per player | Cost: $187 per player
| **Friday Lunchtime Pick-Up** | **Friday Morning Pick-Up** | Want to play as a Spare?
Games (11): June 24 – September 2 | Games (10): June 24 – September 2
Game times: 11:30 am – 12:40 pm | Game times: 6:30 – 7:30 am
Cost: $165 per player | Cost: $187 per player

**POLICIES**

- Regulars who notify us at least 24 hours in advance that they will not be playing earn a “make-up” for another game in the same season. Only 2 per session.
- If space permits, players can use a make-up or use a 10-pass to reserve a spot. Please email rinks@andover.edu to reserve a spot. No cash or credit will be accepted when you arrive.
- A 10-pass costs $170.
- A maximum of twenty (20) skaters are permitted to play in each pick-up game, (40) skaters for leagues. Goalies are prearranged.
- Those paying the player fee (“Regulars”) have a reserved spot up until game time. Regulars may call to “hold” the spot if they will be late.
- Failure to notify us at least 24 hours in advance that you will not be attending will forfeit your fee.

*We reserve the right to cancel any program due to low enrollment and will refund your money.*

www.andover.edu/ice